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take some action to

lied disaster" in the
It can bo stated an- -

the president will not

tf toward the railroads
"itted that the admin- -

intention of entering
radical attitude to

"I corporations.
that the visit of .1. P.

White House last Mon- -

ndtice tho president to

nug stntemont to the
- nl to the administra- -
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and the financier's np- -

' much to do with tho
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laws have nothing to
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M Issue Statement

not beon definitely de-

tent may issuo a state- -

s attitude after ho has
Presidents Me.Cren, Mel-- t

on thy railroad situa-f- i

rence with tho raihoad
," held c,niy nqxt ,weok.

nderstood by thosa closo

to the president that the railroad olll
eials will urge lloosevelt to take some
stops to "ulhiy public niiNiety now
threatening to obstruct railroad invest
ments and construction" and as to re
latious between the railroads and tho
government.

Since Morgan's trip to the White
House tho president hns hold numerous
conferences with Chturnmn Knapp and
mcmbeis of the interstate commission
in order that he may be in better posi-

tion to present tho administration's side
of the question when he meets with the
railroad presidents next week.

The administration is convinced that
the great unrest in financial circles has
been brought on by arguments advanced
by raihoad interests in trying to pre-von- t

"hostile legislation" in various
states and not by the attitude of the
federal government taken to enforce
the laws regulating common Carriers.

Harrimnu and President A. B. Stick-no- y

of the Chicago & Great Western
have expressed tho same opinion.

. Government Not to Blame
The president, it is known, takes the

position he assumed when ho sent the
message to congress last December call-
ing attention to the fnct that during
the "last fivo months, within which the
new law is oporative, the railroads have
shown increased earnings and somo of
them unusual dividends." This, tho
president believes, refutes the claims
of the railroads at the time that the
no wlaw would ruin them and empha-
sises the fact that rate legislation either
by fedoral or state government, is not
the cause of the present panicky con
ditinns.

The president referred .significantly to
another part of the message in which
he said 'It is not to be opposed that
with the passage of these laws it will
be possible to stop progress along the
line of iucrensing the power of the na-

tional government over the use of cap-

ital in interstate commerce."
In "pointing out this and other pas-

sages from tho ree,ont message to those
with whom he talked, the president in-

dicated that ho hns taken no backward
stops in his views as to tho advisability
of making regulations and laws still
stronger along cortnin lines.

Rolievcs Monoy Market
Although believing that conditions in

Now York are due to nothing for which
tho administration is responsible, the
president believes that he hns done
overvtlunu that can be consistently
done to reliove the money market. An
order issued by Secretary Cortclyou
yesterday, followed by the order of to
dny, prevents the withdrawal of large
sums belonging to tho government and
provides a way for the use of addi-

tional sums in Wall street. The first
order put n quietus on the rumor that
the tieasury is to immediately with-

draw tho additional deposits put in the
banks last Ootober amounting to $.i0,-000,0-

of additional currency taken out
by national banks, but could- - bo held
by them without substituting iederal
for state or other bonds with which they
are now secured. This, it is poiuted out,
wilP prevent a sharp demand for gov
orumnnt bonds for deposit as security.

Another step which will put about
a million .dollars a day in circulation
is the deposit of customs receipts in

depositories are provided under tho jiow

currency act. The secretary also noti-

fied bondholders that he will redeem

with inferesl to July 1, when they ma

hire, any bouds of the four per cent

funded loan of 1007, to an amount not

oxceeding $25,000,000. These bonds

may bo presented at once.

CORTELYOU'S ORDER

RELIEVING WALL STREET
WASHINGTON, March 14 Secre-

tary of tho Treasury Cortelyou today
maile the following announcement:

"Any bank that has increased its
circulation under tho terms of the de-

partment's announcement of October

mav retain additional circulation upon

due notification to the controller If it
desires to do so, without change as to

security for public deposits, until fur-flie- r

noUce. .

"Hut banks desiring to retire ad

ditioual circulation obtained this way

will be required to withdraw its state,
municipal and railroad bonds now lodg-

ed with the treasury of the United
States as security for public deposits
and substitute bouds released by tenson

of their additional circulation.
"The secretary of the treasury will

redeem with inteicst to July 1, coupon

bonds of the 4 per cent funded loan

of 1007, to an amount not exceeding
1.25,0110,000.

' Honds may be presented at once for
..i ttn
ll'MUIIll'll""'

Much Moro Money

Under this announcement and thnt
which was made yesterday about $4v
000,000 will be allowed to remain in

circulation that otherwise would have

bj-e- n called into the treasury. Of this

amount $.'10,000,000 represents public

deposits temporarily placed with banks

last fall. Sixteen million represents ad-

ditional circulation engaged for retire-

ment. These amounts, together with
$25,000,000 in bonds which the secre-

tary today offered to redeem will make

a total of $71,000,000 eithor left with
i,..i,lm or offered to bo placed with them

.. n.n nf tl,n redomntion of the
111, l " -

bonds. ,

That portion of tho secrotary s

relating to the redemption

of 4 per cent bonds of 1007 at it price

equal to the principal and interest to

maturity is tho mcasuro intended by

tho secretary as tho principal sourco of

rolief to tho money market. Under

this announcement holders of tho 4's
of 1007 will roceivo immediately upon

roturn of the bonds to the treasury full

face value and 2 por cent additional,

boing tho interest for one-hal- f a year.

Make Plans Today

NEW YOItK, March 14. It is stated

in New York railroad circles tonight

that tho presidenfs of several trunk

lino roads will probably decide tomor-

row upon plans for tho trip to- - Wash-

ington to consider the situation- - with

President Hoosovelt.

W PnSBURG

ALL UNDER WATER

People in Hotels and Business
Houses Marooned and All

Traffic at Standstill,

THOUSANDS HOMELESS;
DAMAGE IN MILLIONS

West Virginia and Ohio Suffer
from Worst Floods in Years

Fatalities Recorded and

Thousands Are' Out of Work,

By Associated Press.

PITTSBUHGPa., March 14. Serious

Hood conditions prevail tonight in

Pennsylvania. West Virginia and east-

ern Ohio.
At 10 o'lock the water reached the

sta;e of 31.0 foot at Market sticet and

at the headwaters the river is now

stationary. The .crest of the tlood is

expected to reach here about midnight,
when thirty-fiv- e feet will be recorded.

This stage is thirteen feet above tho

danger mark. At 4 o'clock this after-

noon the thirty-mil- e ice gorge bioke
and is now moving toward the city.
The immense gorge in Clarion river also

started down stream.
Worst Ever Reported

Conditions, in Pittsbuig are tho woist
ever reported. The whole lower down-

town district is under water. Duquesue

way. Pennsylvania avenue and Liberty
street, running parallel with the Alle-

gheny river, is submerged to a depth
of several feet. Hundreds of business

houses located in this district art Hood

ed. In a number of instances the wa-

ter is almost up to the second iloor.

Pour theaters are surrounded with wa-

ter and will be unable to open for.sov-cra- l

days.
Guests of the Colonial, Lincoln and

Anderson hotels are cither maiooned

or compelled to use skiffs to and from

the buildings. Trolley service between

Pittsburg and Allegheny was suspended

today nnd-tonig- at the Pennsylvania
depot are thousands of excited people

trying tp board trains for Allegheny

and other suburbs. Within tho last
three hours fourteen fatalities directly
due to the Hood have occurred.

Damage to perishable goods and prop-

erty in Pittsburg alone will amount to

a million.
Coko Regions Suffer

At Connellsville, Pa., tho damage to

the coke region is estimated at two

million and oer a hundred thousand

poisons in that district are temporar-

ily out of employment.

The Wcstinghouso works, employing

.'(0,000 hands, is shut down and damage

to machinery is estimated at a million.

All mines along the Monoiigahela river
are flooded. Steel and iron mills are
at a standstill and fully BO.OOO men are
idle. Hundreds of stores and business

houses in the down town section are
nartiallv submerged and have closed

their doors. The Hood directly affects

over 2,500,000 people.

Situation Serious

The situation in Pittsburg and vicin-

ity is serious. Telegraph and telephone

Hiyviec is crippled. Men are pumping

water from the dynamo room of thei
NVestem "Union in the center of the
business scetioiir

Iu the suburbs of Aspinwnll, Sharps-burg- ,

Aetna and Millvalo over five nun

dred families nre living in the second

stories of their homes. .Many houses

have been undeiniined and foundations
weakened and aie in danger of eollaps

ing. The gieater portion of Monoiiga-

hela, Pa., is under water. Hundreds of

people are marooned in Pittsburg. Ites-tnuran-

and hotels are besoiged by per-

sons unable to reach their homes.

MIDNIGHT SEES WATER
RISING AND MORE DAMAGE

PITTSBURG, ,Pa., Maich 15. At

midnight tho Allegheny river had i cach-

ed a stage of 33.1 and was rising a

foot an hour. Tho sudden rise was re

ported to be due to the breaking of

ice gorges at Parker and Freeport.
With this rise a largor portion of the

city is Hooded. Several newspapers

have been obliged tp call upon their
contemporaries to assist them in got-tin- g

out morning editions. Pressrooms

are flooded and fire engines havo'' been

called into service to pump bnsomonts

in an ofl'ort to save heavy proporty
loss.

At midnight the damage was estimat-

ed at $10,000,000. Fourteen lives in

various' Pennsylvania towns have been

sacrificed and more may be lost as
tho water is steadily rising.

MANY ARE HOMELESS IN
AND AROUND .WHEELING

WHEELING, W. Vn., Mnrch 14

Wheeling is in the jnidst of tho worst

flood since 1SS4. Tonight at 8 o'clock
the mark showed forty-fou- r feet and
rising four inches an hour, with the
expectation that the top notch will
be leached Friday noon, between forty-fiv- o

and forty-si- x feet.
Trolley lines suspended today and

thero ean be no resumption of com-

munication by railroad before Sunday
or Mondny.

In Wheeling and surrounding towns it
is estimated that the flood has wholly
or partially submerged fully 10,000
houses and that near 15,000 people
were driven irom their homes or to
upper iloois. Tho villages of Majorville
and Vicela, jn the Wheeling Creok val-

ley, are reported to havo. been wiped
out by a sudden freshctenrly today.1

DEATH, DAMAGE AND
PRIVATION IN OHIO

CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 14.

Many Ohio points are experiencing
disastrous floods. Dispatches to tho As
sociated Press fiom many places tell
of swollen streams and of death, dam-

age and privation.
At Znuesvillo, where three persons

wcro chowned today, the Muskingum
liver is rising tonight at tho rate of
one and a half inches an hour and is
near tho high water mark of 1808, when
tho most disastrous tloods known in that
section occuired. Mayor Deacon to-

night hns sworn in a largo force of
special police and gave orders to con-

fiscate the boats of owners who arc
found charging excessive ferry rates
in the flooded distiicts.

In the Springfield vicinity thero is
moic than n half million damage and
two hundred families weie made hoiue-lii- s

by a .sudden rise of the Madison
river.

Ffndlay Suffers

At Findlny, Ohio, flood conditions
have been serious and thirty-si- x houses
were carried off tonight when the
Iilauchard river reached its highest
point in several years and inundated a
part of the city.

Miiskinguui, Scioto, Great and Little
Miamis from the north and the Kana
wha, Big Sandy and Licking from Hie

south, ha.ve not only poured a surplus
into the Ohio, but have laid waste farms
ami villages along their banks.

At ChilUcotho

CHILLICOTHE. Ohio. March 14.

The Hood damage in this vicinity is nl

reatly the most serious ever suffered
heie. One hundred houses have been
inundated in the southern part of the
citv.

In Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, Ohio, March 14. Kc-por- ts

fiom up-riv- points and various
tributaries indicate a repetition of the
flood of two months ago, when the river
exceeded all high water records since
1884. The rise in this city necessitates
the abandoning of the Grand Central
pavonger station this afternoon.

JEROME ASKS A --

RECORD QUESTION

Hypothetical Question Contain-

ing 15,000 Words and Last-

ing Over an Hour

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, March H. Answering

the same hypothetical question iu res
poiise- - to which tho alienist of the de-

fense said Thaw was suffering from
unsound mind and did not know- - the
natare or quality of his act when he
killed White, Dr.' Austin Flint, the first
export called today by Jerome in rebut-

tal, declared it his opinion that Thaw
positively did know tho nature and
quality of his act and knew the act
wap wrong. When court adjourned Del-

inks had not begun the cross examina-
tion of FVmt, who is the first of six
Alienists to be called by Jerome.

After receiving Flint's answer to Del

mas' hypothetical question, Mr. Jerome
tend to the witnessthe prosecution's
hypothetical question which contained
15,000 words and which .required an
hour and eighteen mir"fes in reading.
Dr. Flint again said - qualifications
that Thaw knew his act was wrong and,

is tliorojore Jialiie jor inuiiier in me
first degree under the statutes of New
York.

Detains indicated that he would cross
examine each export searchingly. Jer-
ome's sanguine prophesy that the tak-

ing of testimony would bo concluded by
tomorrow has been abandoned and those
concerned in the case again look tp
Apvil 1 as the earliest moment of clos
ing the 1 1 nil.

CLOSING CHAPTER OF
JAP SCHOOL MATTER

By Associated Pross.
WASHINGTON. March 14. The

president today issued an executive pr-de- r

directing that Japanese or Korean
laborers, skilled and unskilled, who re-

ceived passports td go to Mexico, Ha-

waii, Canada and como from there, be
refused porpiission to enter continental
territory of the United States.

This is the final chapter, oxcopt as

far as tho question may be taken up
in treaty negotiations with Japan in the
issue growing out of tho affair with
that country ovor tho San Francisco
school question.

Streot Car' Strike Ends
By Associated Pi ess.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 1 i. By a
unnnimous vote tonight tho eight hun-

dred striking employees of tho Louis-vlll- o

street railway decided to accept
tho tonus agreed to by th
committeo and tho officers of the rail-

way. All tho strikers will go back to
work and full-servic- e will Jio resumed
by tomorrow noon.

mI GE

ALL EOII NAUGHT

Governor Kibbey Vetoes Bright
Angel Trail Bill Passed After
Long and Hard Fight,

STEER ROPING NOW

MADE A MISDEMEANOR

Even Owner Cannot Fool with
Steers Except in Ordinary
Work Bill Providing for
Deputy Assessors Passes,

Special to tho Silver Belt.

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 14. Oover-lior- -

lvibbey today, on. tho tenth day
after its presentation to him, vetoed

the Bright Angel Trail bill, which was

passed after a fierce struggle iu both

houses a couplo of weeks ago. This is

tho bill to put the trail down into the
(hand Canyon into tho possession of
Kalph Cameron, the former owner of it.
The bill was opposed by the Santa Fe's
Grand Canyon railroad and the county
of Coconino. A message accompanying

the veto was brief, inclosing a telegram
fiom the secretary of the interior say-

ing it was contrary to the policy of

the department to concede a right of

way through a forest reservo for a

trail.' The council has made the gov-

ernor's veto a special order for next
Monday.

Kill Four-Cente-r

The four-cen- t' fare bill was defeated
by the council this afternoon by a tic
vote. The bills passed were for the es-

tablishment of public weighers requir
ing a bond from such weighers in the
sum of $5,000; for the establishment of

a home for aged Arizonn pioneers; a
bill providing for the sale of goods iu

waiehouses; the house bill authorizing
town governments to make a tax levy

for town improvements.
The house passed the council bill for-

bidding steer tying contestsin the ter-

ritory after Aiiiil 1. Tt even prohibits
the cattle owner from fooling with his
owir steeis except in the necessary
work upon the range.

For Deputy Assessors
The bill providing for tho compensa-

tion of doputy assessors was passed. It
allows a deputy in counties having an
assessed valuation of not more than
$1,000,000 for four months in the year;
in counties having an assessed valua-

tion of $0,000,000 or more, deputies may
be employed for a longer time at a sal-

ary not to exceed $100 a month, the
total expondituie for the year not to
exceed $2,000. The bill allowing ex-

penses to witnesses in criminal cases
was laid on the table.

Other Bills Passed
The bill establishing irrigation dis

tricts wns passed and will bo hurried
through the council. Also tho bill for
the, creation of special road districts;
a Dill autnonzmg iiuicieriiunaiu auu-fenc-

of persons convicted of felony
below the crime of murder in tho first
degree; (he bill providing for the em

ploymcnt of county prisoners on public
roads or at digging wells; the bill for
the distribution among various counties
of receipts of the territory's share of
fees from the forest reserves.

Tho bill amending tho present law for
licensing theatrical shows. The license
is granted accoiding to tho population
of towns, the highest license being as
all licenses now are, $30 a quarter; the
bill authorinni' the employment of dep
uty district attorneys- - in counties or

the second, third and fourth class at a

salary of not more than $500 a year.
Late this aftornoou the council passed

Day's bill for the sanitary protection
of sheep, creating a commission of ,threo
members and appropriating $2,500 to

. ..,1 .!. t.illcarry out mo purposes ui mo "

DEFENDS

ADMIRAL S

The British Foreign Secretary

Sticks Up for Admiral Who

Landed at Kingston

By Associated Press.

LONDON, March 11. Tho incident

involving Governor Swcttcnham of Ja-

maica and Rear Admiral Davis, U. S.

N., camo up iu tho house of commons

today in a hypothetical question by

Jesso Collings, Liberal Unionist, who

was in Kingston at the tiuio of tho dis-

aster. Collings asked if it was in ac-

cordant with international law for an

admiral of a foroign country to land

an armpd force in British colonics with-

out permission of tho government. For-

eign Secrotary Groy said:

"No. xVnd I may add that no such

rights woro claimod in the incident
to. Wha't I am conviuced of

is that while jn tho presonco of such
o nfnafrnniin thnrft is naturnllv a cer

tain amount of misunderstanding, 1li

iHiiwuMiiiiiimi

American admiral was inspired by sin-

gle minded motives, and a desire to
relievo sufferings; any other construc-
tion placed on tho action is most un-

worthy and untrue."
Tho foreign secretary 's tribute to

Rear Admiral Davis was heartily cheer-
ed bythe members of tho house.

.

SEN. BURTON PREFERS
TO REMAIN IN LIMBO

By Associated Press.
ABILENE," Kan., March 14. In a

letter rocoived today from former Unit-
ed States Sonator Burton, who is serv-
ing n six months sentence in tho jail
at Irqnton, Mo., he. says that ho consid-
ers reliablo the report from Washing-
ton that ho might stay in jail another
month unless ho pays his fine of $2,51)0.
lie says that us he has no money and
does not want to borrow, ho probably
will remain in Ironton until April 21.
His six months sentence would have
ended Mnrch 21.

Ruef and Schmitz Denied Writs
of Habeas Corpus in State

Supreme Court

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 14.

The supreme court this afternoon de-

nied the application of Mayor Schmitz
and Abraham Ruef for writs of habeas
corpus. In the case of the mayor the
merits of the application wore not dwelt
on. at all. The court held that tho plea
that he is unjustly held in custody on
grand jury indictments was made mere
ly to make out a case of habeas corpus
and that his restraint is not actual, but
technical and he became a nominal pris-
oner for tho purpose of securing tho
writ. Tho court cited a previous decis
ion in a similar case iu which it was
decided that "hereafter tho court will
inake strict inquiry into this class of
cases, whether tho alleged imprisonment
is actual or voluntary, and if fouud to
be, as in this caso, merely nominnl re-

straint, voluntarily submitted to for the
purpose of jnaking case of habeas
corpus, the petition will be summarily
dismissed.'1

Ruef 's petition cited that the allega
tion of the grand jury is illegal because
bno of the grand jurors within a year
md served as a petit juror. Tho court'
old the plea to lack weight. Another

allegation was that the indictment did
lot allege tho offense. The court held
hat the charge of attempted extortion

was clearly stated. On the subject of
Hdmittiuc the prisoner to bail, the
court decided that the question was en-

tirely within tho discretion of the trial
court.

Hi

TWINS

STUNG AGAIN

SUM
KILLED III DUEL

Four Men Fight Bloody Battle
on Prairie Thirty-fiv- e Miles

from Hachita

A dispatch from Doming, N. M., dnt-e- d

March 13, says:
In u pitched battle which occurred on

Walnut creek, thirty-fiv-e miles from

Hachita, Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock
between Frank Watkins and his part-

ner, Frank Stedlinm, on ond side and W.

N. Gibson and his brother-in-law- , Ingra-ha-

on the other, Prank- - Watkins was

shot and instantly killed, none of the

other participants in the battle being
wounded.

The trouble was t,ho outgrowth

bad blood of. long- - standing over land

matters. Tho two parties own adjoin- -

iug' ranches' and nro prominent people

in this section of the country. Both

sides are wealthy men,

Tuesday evening, while Watkins, tho

dend man, and his partnor, Stedham,

wero riding over their rango Gibson

and Ingraham were encountered. The

latter wcro armed with Winchesters,
while Gibson and Stedham had only re-

volvers.
A shooting between tho two parties

had not beon unlooked for, as tho state
fooling has been known. A parties

are considered1 honorable and upright
mon and are highly respected in this
section.

The mystery which .surrounds the
shooting will probably not bo known
until the caso comes to trial, as the
thre esurvivors to tho tragedy refuse
to talk.

'Nm bodv of Watkins has been

brought hero for burial. His parents
reside, here. The. family camo origin-

ally from Gainosville, Texas, and are
said to be intimate acquaintances of
Sonator Bailey. Tho funoral of Wat-

kins will occur here Friday afternoon
at

of

of

'clock.
Gibson has been placed under arrest

and is in jail at Silver City ponding

a preliminary hearing, when he will

probably secure bail.

The, Weather
By Associated Press. ,.- -

'WASniNGTON,.March 14. Forecast
for Arizona: Warmer Friday; Satur-da- y

fair.".' J ,

INDUSTRIALS ARE

PLACED UNDER BAN

Goldfield Mine Owners and
Business Men Resolve .to
Boycott I, W, W, Employees

WILL HIRE NO MEMBERS
OF THAT ORGANIZATION

All Mining and Commercial
Business in District Closes
This Morning Coroner's
Jury in Murder Inquiry,

By Associated Press. .

GOLDFIELD, Nov., Marclr 14. At a
largely attended meeting of tho mine
owners and business men of Goldfield
tonight tho follow-in- g resolution was
adopted:

"Whereas, Local conditions are be-

coming intolerable through the constant
unreasonable agitation on the part of
the leaders of the organization known
as the Industrial Workers of the World;

"Whereas, The unchocked tendency
of such conditions means danger to life
and property and the ultimate destruct-

ion" of mining and general business in
the camp of Goldfield; Therefore, be. it,.

"Resolved, That, representing the
commercial and mining interests of
Goldfield, wo hereby pledge ourselves
to absolutely refuse to employ any man
in any capacity who is a member of the
Industrial Workers of the-Worl-

"Resolved, That the mine owners will
recognize any miners' union that is in-

dependent of the Industrial Workers oY'

tho World in the Goldfield mining dis-

trict, and that other business interests .
and industries will recognize and em-

ploy members of soparato craft organi-
zations not affiliated with or under the --

jurisdiction of the Industrial Workers
of the World iu the Goldfield district;

"Resolved, That a copy of this reso-

lution be immediately forwarded to the
Miners' Union and to the Industrial
Workers of the World, and this action
is Irrevocable.

"Resolved, That the intent of this
resolution is not to disturb, modify or-,

change in any way the present condi-

tions of wages or hours now in effect
i nthis camp."

All Business to Close
The adoption of this resolution means

the closing down of all mines and places
of business until they can be manned

t
by employees not affiliated with the In- -

dustrial Workers of the World.
Workers of the World took

the initiative by calling off all mem-

bers working on jobs or stores with per-

sons not members of that organization,
thus tying up all building operations
and barring business generally. The
business men will meet the Industrial
Workers of the World with their own
methods.

CORONER'S JURY
RENDERS ITS VERDICT

RENO, Nov., March 14. A special to
the Gazette from Goldfield this after-
noon says that the coroner's jury has
just returned a verdict that Silva, tho
murdered restaurant keeper, died from
tho effects of gunshot wounds. There
is much angry comment on tho verdict
being heard on all the stroets of the
mining camp.

The committeo of safety is in session
and the statement has been made that
at 5 o'clock all the Industrial Workers
employees in all branches of work '

would be discharged.
No outbreak is feared unless such an,

order is issued, which may precipitate
violence. Guards are stationed at the
entrances to all office buildings to pre-

vent any further attempt a't assassina-
tion.

Guard Water Supply
The city water supply isguarded. by

men armed with Winchesters and the
firo hose is attached tb'all water' plugs.
Firemen are on the alert to p'revent any
attempt to burn fhe town. Arms are
displayed in prominent places through-- ,

ont tho camn and several sections of

the business portion resomblo arsenals.
Tho Consolidation properties and a

few others are still 'closccl down.
Senator Nixon, who arrived in Reno-toda- y,

leaves for Goldfield tonight to.

aid in bringing about a permanent set-tlom-

of tho labor trouble.
m

ANOTHER FRENCH WARSHIP . .
IS BADLY DAMAGED

By Associated Press.
BREST, France, March 11. There

was another accident to a French- - war-- .

Bhip off this port today. During torpedo,,

exercise tho coast defense ship Fulmin-- '
ant was struck and seriously damaged

on tho water lino by a torpedo. Tho

collision mats woro at once applied in

the 'vessel's sido and she was towed-int- o

port in a sinking condition. . .

Refuse Chicago's Request
By Associated Press. '

WASHINGTON, March 14.-43e- crc-s

tary Taft today disposed of the appli- -

cation of tho sanitary board of the city .

of Chicago for permission to divert a

certain part of the wnters of Lake
Michigan to tho drainage canal through

the Calumet river. Tho secretary held

that as the chief engineer had refused
tho application and it; C0.uU1 h?
granted only by joint action of that'
officer and tho secretary of war, he"
found himself also obliged to refuse the,,

permit. .. , - o
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